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in Time of Sorrow There Are

The Funeml Home whose services you need
MUST he one in whom you have the utmost,

confidence.

The people to whom you entrust the last ten-
der care of your loved ones MUST be capable.

HfJ? efficient, and experienced.

The charcea made for services rendered
! 'm! 11 3 MUST be reasonable.
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Kern ember
WE PLEAD GUILTY to all three of these
requirements. If you have used our ser-
vices . . , you know. If you haven’t, ask one
of your friends or neighbors who have.

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
.r : y (' ’harms Street Dial TK 2-2835
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Free Customer Parking OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY I
In Rear Os Store < AND FRIDAY ’TIL 9:00 P. M.
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Two Fine Stores To Serve You—Raleigh Clayton

G. S TUCKER BROS., Inc.
‘

RALEIGH S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE ’’

*
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FNCERCISES Left, \sa I
.Spaulding, vice president, actu-
ary and controller, North C.iro-

lioa Mutual l.ifr insurance ( »tr.

pane of Durham and Treasurer
of Shaw University, who intro-
liesrrd W. It Merrifield (center),
director of inrlustrial I duration
tor the Chrysler Corporation ot

Detroit. Michigan, who spoke to
¦haw University students on
Patterns of Opportunity

"

and
Dr. William H. Str.issii. r, picrsi-

dent of Shaw Cnlversity, seen
as they ronfer following Ihe
chapel exercise.

Don’t lower the quality of you;
tobacco by steaming it too much.

Coo! eggs keep better, brine
m '-re money

Broiler ptoducers ran look for a
slight drop in price this month.

The purpose of the foundation
planting around the house is to
blend ihe house into Ihe lot.

THE «“APOLINIAN

st, AUGUSTINE’S

| Campus Chatter
By NANCY RHICE

fall* nur hnmrcnminß SHirskin
paradp on October 11. Yes, it’s
a battle rn.val between Shaw
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Restaurant
.¦>36 K. FclitKrcw St. i/ !/
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Bctier Buys
Better Terms

On Better
Jewelry
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EVERSHARP PEN SET

122 S. Salisbury Sfßaleigh, M. C.

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING
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Terms To Suit You!
34 and 15 INCH TIRES RF CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
32ss McDowell st, phone ts, m i

At, last the becks are open at
St. Augustine’s College again! You
can tel! that everyone is here for
work by the midnight lights shin-
ing from the various room win-
dows. On a room-to-room tour of
the Sophomore girl’s dormitory,
I asked them what they thought
of their various subjects.

The comments were varied. |
However, one young lady whose
name I won’t reveal had this to
say: "They are a little rough: nut
with the effort I'm going to put
forth, 1 11 make it 0.K.” A second
young woman replied, "Tough!'
Most of the gals are really putting
their minds on their school work.

While striding across the
campus last week, I spotted
a rntiplp feeding some squir-
rels. f walked over to them
and asked why *vcre they do-
ing this. They answered, "We
hare no monkeys to feed pea-
ntifs to: so we were attracted
to the hushv tails." Inridrn
tally, speaking of squirrels—-
they really beautify the ram
pus in an impressive sort of
way- What person wouldn't
like a campus like this.
The greatest, most wonderful

end most exciting thing that ha?
ever happened at St. Augustine’s
is the developing of that "Win-
deful Football" team:—yes. you're
right, “the mighty, mighty Fal-
cons" We don't fear any team 1
Why? With men like Charles Bo-
ler. Willie Peppers, the co-cap- 1
‘ains. who would be afraid? That’s
what I heard one of the boys say

Other players you will hear
from are: James Piggie. Donald
Thompson Mark Harvey, Aides n
Moore, Joseph McNeil, A C, El-
Ividge. Herbert Burrows, Marion
Brown, Jessie Lucious, and Paul
Russell.

Not satisfied with my own rat-
ings. 1 asked some other people
what did they think of the team
—simply to try them out.. They
were "keen" on Reggie Alexander
Samuel Sanders, Linwood Sharpe, j
James Bridges. Namon Flournoy.!
Curtis Mears, Kenneth Davie and
"Tiny”.

Os course we’ll miss the serv-
ices of Napoleon “Pope Captain"
Cloud of ’56 and ’57. Nar, Smith.
James Dawson, Adam Shaw, Mar-
ion Inman. Earl Richards, Leroy |
"Gator" Davis, and eon Patton,

However, we’re fortunate to
have men coming from every-
where to fill "spots" vacated by
last year’s veterans: Let’s take
our hats off to our team, roaches
Walker and Clements. Oh yes' I
We must not forget our trainer,
Sylbellie "Blood" Cloud, and hr
assistants.

ONE FRESHMAN wanted to
know what ive do around St.
Augustine’s for amusement.
'Veil ' natch” i took her to the
Grill which is a “boss" place
for "Soothing" the nerves and
relaxing the body, There we
heard the latest jive-rock plat-
ters; and as one of our great
philosophers once said, "Man
it’s the ghost from the coast,

and WOW, it's the MOST'
(Oh Yeah: i
Usually we have a good time

at the Saturday night, socials j
including the wall flowers and j
rid-dancers who do the strangest

dances
Most of the chatter these

days is shoot footha'l. espee-
‘ '
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FETED ON l«l YEAft—Mrs
Nannie Harris, ,'iOfi Smithfield
Street, celebrated her 90th birth-
day recently at her home, Shr
war feted at * birthday party
Hv her daughter, Mrs Sarah
Sims, of New- Rochelle. N.Y. Mrs,
Harris, who Is the oldest living

member of the Manly Street
Christian Church, received mine

nice and useful gifts.

Teacher Income
Below Salaries
Paid Other Groups
C.KN TEACHER income 1-13 Ital j

There is a glaring contrast be-
tween incomes of school teachers, \
and the income of other groups j
who isquire the same amount of i
training, according to the Fund
for Advancement of Education.

In a bulletin emitted "Teach
err. for Tomorrow," the Fund
measured the number of pen
pie in various professions who
made more than 510,0011 a yeut

Tt found 1 list 41 pci cent ot all
physicians and surgeons: 23 t pn
cent of all lawyers; 24 fi per cent I
of all dentists: 18.1 per cent of ar-
chil acts and ih.3 per cent of auth-
ors editors and reporters are in the
«. er*S!O,QOO-s*ycar bracket.

As for teachers, only nine-tenth:-
of ooe per cent, attained that figure.

Recent tests of North Carolina
soil showed that far less potash
washed or leeched from limrrf
sods than from unlimed, acid soils.

Tar Heel farmers cooper a tuna
with 37 aoii conservation districts
lift year drained more than 9,400
acres of land.

Good roujhage is important to
the economical production of milk

Water needs are expected to dou-
ble in the U & by 197?

Bears arY. th* r: * A u &"r "'in 1 y
F?. icons on October 5. It
should be a “battle to the
death,"

Wei!, I’d like tci leave you read-
ers with this thought of the
week. "When your neighbors stop
••milinc and their teeth no longer
are seen, curve youi lip; from
corner to corner and lei them
see yours are bright, and clean.
You'll find this contagious and
you'll see teeth for a mile lust
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